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The complete nucleotide sequences and translations of major open reading frames (ORF} of two distinct, infectious, 
proviral molecular clones 1106 and 127) of the bovine immunodeficiency-like virus (8IV], obtained from a single virus 
isolation, were determined and compared. The genomes of BlV 127 and 106 are 8482 and 8391 nudeotrdes {nth respec- 
tively, in the form predicted for the viral RNA. The structural organization of the genomes of BlV 127 and 106 are 
identical to one another and most similar to that of the ientiviru& subfamily of retrovirus.es, In addition to gag, pel, and 
env genes, the BlV genome contains five short ORFs between and overlapping pol and env in the "central region," a 
halfmark of the lentiviruses which is believed to play an important role En their pathogenesis. Three of the short ORFs 
in the central region of BlV have been identified by location and structural similarity to the nonstructural/regulatory 
genes (viff tat, and rev) of other lentiviruses; we also discovered two unique ORFs, termed Wand Y, which may serve 
as exons for novel genes. BlV does not have the net gene found in primate lentivirus genomes. The proviral LTR of BlV 
127 is 589 nt, contains regulatory signals for initiation, enhancement, and termination of virai transcription, and has 
sequences related to the Spl and NF-*B binding sites. A major deletion (87 nt) in the env gene and 2 minor deletions 
(2 nt each) in the R regions of the LTRs account for the smaller size of clone 106. Numerous point mutations were also 
present; some caused coding substitutions that were most prevalent in the env encoding ORR These data suggest 
that, within a single virus isolate, BlV displays extensive genomic variation. These infectious clones of BlV represent 
well-defined tools with which to analyze the function of the various ORFs and to dissect the molecular mechanisms of 
replication and pathogenesis.    © 1990 Academy Press, Jnc. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Lentiviruses are a widely disseminated group of ex- 
ogenous, nononcogenic retroviruses, that cause 
chronic, multisystemic diseases with insidious out- 
comes; some of these viruses are of importance to vet- 
erinary and human medicine (Gonda et al.t 1989; 
Haase, 1 986). Lentiviruses have been isolated from a 
variety of mammalian species and include visna and 
progressive pneumonia viruses of sheep (Cutlip and 
Laird, 1976; Kennedy era/., 1968; Sigurdsson, 1954), 
equine infectious anemia virus (EIAV) (McGuire et aL, 

1 987). caprine arthritis encephalitis virus (Crawford e( 
aL, 1 980), simian immunodeficiency viruses (SiVs) from 
various primate species (Daniel et aL, 1985; Kanki et 
aL, 1985), feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV) (Ped- 
ersen et aL, 1987), the human immunodeficiency vi- 
ruses types 1 and 2 (HIV-1 and HIV 2) (Barre-Smoussi 
etaL, 1983: Clavel era/., 1986; Gallo etai.r 1984), the 
etiologic agents of the acquired immunodeficiency 
syndrome (AIDS), and the bovine immunodeficiency- 
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like virus (BlV), a recently characterized lentivirus from 
cattle (Braun era/., 1988; Gonda etai( 1987; Van Der 
Maatenera/., 1972). 

The lentiviruses share certain biologic and patho- 
logic characteristics (Gonda etaL, 1989; Haase, 1986; 
McGuire et aL, 1 987). Their similarity is reinforced by 
the fact that they are genetically related (Chiu et al.f 
1 985; Gonda ef aL, 1985, 1986, 1987; Sonigo et aLf 

1985; Yokoyama etaL, 1 988). Evidence of this relation- 
ship has been strengthened by demonstrations of 
cross-reactivity between antigens of different spectes 
of lentiviruses, including the HIVs (Pyper etaL, 1984; 
Casey etaL, 1985; Gonda etaL, 1987; Montagnieref 
aL, 1984;Qimstedef3/., 1989a). Taken together, these 
findings suggest that the similarities between animal 
lentivirus-related diseases and AIDS have a genetic ba- 
sis; thus, animal lentiviruses may prove useful as 
model systems for developing and testing novel ap- 
proaches to prevent or abrogate lentivirus-induced le- 
sions related to HIV infection. 

The genomes of lentiviruses are some of the most 
complex among retroviruses (Gonda et aL, 1989; 
Gonda, 1989, Haseltine, 1 988), They typically and in- 
variably have gag, po/, and env structural genes and, in 
addition, a number of nonstructural/regulatory genes. 
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Although the lentiviruses share certain characteristics 
of their biology and genome organization in common, 
the complement of nonstructural/regulatory genes 
found in the genomes of isolates from various species 
differ Even between isolates of the same species, at 
the nucleotide level, the genomes are quite variable, 
particularly in the env sequences (Alizon et at., 1986; 
Braun efa/.r 1987; Benn etaL, 1985, Hahnefa/., 1986; 
Starcich et aLf 1986; Payne ef a/., 1987; Fisher et al.r 

1988; Saag etal, 1988; GondaT 1989). Investigations 
of the genetic and organizational diversity observed be- 
tween viral isolates of the same and different species 
may provide for a better overall understanding of the 
molecular mechanisms of lentivirus replication, la- 
tency, and pathogenesis. 

BIV is an infectious retrovirus that causes lymphade- 
nopathy, lymphocytosis, central nervous system le- 
sions, progressive weakness, and emaciation (Van Der 
Maaten et al,r 1972). Preliminary epidemiologic evi- 
dence suggests that BIV infection is widespread in cat- 
tle populations in the U.S. BIV has the morphology of a 
lentivirus, encodes a reverse transcriptase (RT) with a 
Mg?H cation preference, and has immunologic cross- 
reactivity with HIV, 31V, and EIAV(Gonda etal., 1987). 
Moreover, the detection of sequence hornology in the 
highly conserved RT domain of pol conclusively dem- 
onstrates that BIV is a lentivirus, distinct from all pre- 
viously characterized lentivirus isolates (Gonda era/., 
1987). 

At present, there are no reports on the complete nu- 
cleotide sequence and genome organization of BIV. To 
further characterize BIV and to provide fundamental re- 
agents for detailed molecular, pathogenetic, and epi- 
demiologic studies, we recently derived two biologi- 
cally functional proviral molecular clones, BIV 106 and 
127 (Braun et ait 1988}. Both clones were isolated 
from a bacteriophage library prepared from DNA of 
cells that carried a BIV infection from a single isolation. 
Here we report on their nucleotide sequences, geno- 
mic organization and variability, and relationship to 
HIVs and other lentiviruses. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Proviral molecular clones 

The molecular cloning of biologically active provi- 
nces from the genomic DNA of BlV-infected bovine 
cells has previously been described (Braun et aL, 
1988). For sequence analysis, the lambda (X) clones of 
BIV 106 and 127 were subcloned into plasmids. Briefly, 
X BIV 106 was digested with the restriction enzymes 
Fsp\ and Spe\. These enzymes do not cut in the proviral 
sequences, but do cut in the bovine host flanking se- 
quences of the X insert, adjacent to the viral long termi- 

nal repeats (LTRs), to generate a fragment of 11 kilo- 
bases (kb). This insert was isolated from gels, the ends 
were made flush with Klenow fragment, and Cla\ linkers 
were added using T4 DNA ligase. Cla\ linkers were 
chosen for addition to the 5' and 3' termini because Cla\ 
does not cut within the Fsp\-Spe\ fragment (Braun et 
ait 1988). The resulting modified DNA, containing the 
complete BIV 106 proviral DNA sequences, was 
cloned into the Cla\ site of pBluescript (Stratagene) for 
further propagation and analyses. X BIV 127 was di- 
gested with Cla\ and a 17-kb fragment containing the 
BIV 127 proviral sequences was isolated from gels and 
cloned into the Cla\ site of pBluescript (Stratagene) us- 
ing a procedure similar to the one described above for 
BIV 106. The resulting plasmids contain functional BIV 
106 and 127 proviruses and are called pBIVl 06irU and 
pBIV127mf, The biologic activity of the proviral inserts 
contained in these plasmids was determined by digest- 
ing the DNA with Cla\ and microinjecting the digested 
material into permissive cells, as previously described 
for X BIV clones (Braun etal.f 1988). Celts thus manipu- 
lated formed syncytia within 24-48 hr, and supernates 
from these cultures were positive for RT activity within 
2 weeks. This biologic activity could be passed to other 
permissive bovine cell cultures by cell-free supernates, 
thus verifying the functionality of the p8IVl06irt and 
pBiVl 27int clones used for sequencing, 

Nucleotide sequencing 

The proviral genomes of pBIV106int and p8IVl27,nf 

were sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide chain termi- 
nation method (Sanger era/., 1977) from random-shot- 
gun libraries {DeiningerT 1983) in the M13 vectors 
mpl 8 or mp1 9 (Norrander et aL, 1983) using an M13 
universal primer and Sequenase version 1.0 or 2.0 
(United States Biochemicals) according to the manu- 
facturer's recommendations. The entire 11-kb Cia\ 
fragment was used to generate a random-shotgun li- 
brary for sequencing pBIV106inf. The 17-kb Cia\ frag- 
ment of pBtVl27ini was further digested by Srnai or 
Sma\ and Xba\ to generate smaller fragments free of 
excess flanking sequences (Braun etal.r 1988). The re- 
sulting fragments were a Sma\ segment (12 kb) con- 
taining 5' host flanking sequences and LTR, a Sma\ to 
Xba\ segment (5 kb) containing primarily gag, polr "cen- 
tral region." and 5' env sequences, and aXba\ xoXbal 
segment (3 kb) containing the remaining env, 3f LTRr 

and host flanking sequences. Independent random- 
shotgun libraries for sequencing were made of the 5- 
and 3-kb segments and a previously described 9.5-kb 
Sma\ clone (Braun et aL, 1988) encompassing nucleo- 
tides (nt) from both the 5- and 3-kb fragments of pBIV 
127int. The entire 1.2-, 3-, and 5-kb segments were also 
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cloned into the Sma\ and/or Xba\ site(s) of (V113 mp18 
or mp19 for site-directed sequencing and walking with 
otigonucleotide primers lor sequence confirmation or 
to fill in gaps where necessary. Ambiguities and com- 
pressions were resolved by the use of Taq polymerase 
(Promega Corporation), with or without deaza-GTP, 
and Sequenase with dlTP according to the manufactur- 
ers' recommendations. The entire proviral sequences 
for BIV 106 and 1 27 were determined on both strands 
and each base was sequenced an average of eight 
times. The possibility of clustered Srna\ or Xba\ sites 
at the junctions of the 1.2- and 5- or the 5- and 3-kb 
segments, respectively, of BIV 127 was ruled out by 
comparison to BIV 106 sequence generated from the 
random-shotgun library and by sequencing in M13 ad- 
ditional BIV 127 subclones, generated by digestion 
with restriction enzymes other than Sma\ orXba\. 

Computer analyses 

The nucleotide sequences of the proviral genomes 
were reconstructed using the computer programs of 
Staden (Staden, 1982), Nucleotide sequences and 
translations of BIV 106 and 127 were analyzed using 
the UWGCG suite of genetic analysis programs (Dever- 
eaux et aLf 1984) run on a DEC VAX 8600 (Advanced 
Scientific Computing Laboratory, NCI-FCRF). The pub- 
lished nucleotide sequences of the other lentiviruses 
[HIV-1 (Ratner er aL, 1987), HIV-2 (Guyader et aL, 
1987), SIVmac (Chakrabarti et aL, 1987), SIV33rn (Fuka- 
sawa et a/.., 1988), visna virus (Braun et aL, 1987), and 
EIAV (Kawakami et aL, 1987)] used in analyses were 
obtained from GenBank. The peptide sequences were 
inferred from the nucleotide sequences using UWGCG 
Translate, 

Virus and cell culture 

Bovine leukocyte adherent cell (BLAC-20) cultures 
obtained from a 4-montfvold calf were derived from the 
long-term passage of phytohemagglutinin-stimulated 
peripheral blood leukocytes (Gonda et at., manuscript 
in preparation). BLAC-20 cells were used for the propa- 
gation of parental BIV stock [DNA from cells infected 
with the parental virus was used to isolate BIV 1 06 and 
127 proviral molecular clones (Braun et aLt 1988)] and 
progeny obtained from cells productively infected with 
BIV 106 or 127 after introduction of the functional provi- 
ral DNA by microinjection. Cells were grown in Dulbec- 
co s modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 
10% fetal bovine serum, 1% penicillin/streptomycin, 
and 1% glutamine in a humidified atmosphere of 5% 
C02 at 37°, BlV-infected cultures were monitored for 
maximum syncytium induction before harvesting for to- 
tal cellular RNA, 

RNA isolation 

Total cellular RNA was isolated from uninfected and 
from BIV 106-, BIV 127-, or parental stock-infected 
BLAC-20 cells by the guanidine isothiocyanate method 
(Chomczynski and Sacchi. 1987). 

Primer extension 

To determine the cap site of the viral RNA, a simu- 
lated strong stop cDNA was synthesized using an oli- 
gonucieotide (20-mer) primer with the sequence 
5'-TGTTGGGTGTTCTTCACCGC-3'f representing the 
complement of nt 186-205 of the BIV 127 viral RNA 
(186 nt from the predicted transcription initiation site), 
and total cellular RNA from BlV-infected cultures. 
Briefly, the oligonucleotide primer was labeled at the 
5' end using T4 polynucleotide kinase and [7-32P]ATP 
(ManiatiseM/., 1982). Following phenol extraction and 
ethanol precipitation, 0.2 pmol of primer was combined 
with 5 pg total RNA from uninfected BU\C-20 cells or 
BLAC-20 cells infected with BIV 106, BIV 127. or pa- 
rental stocks in annealing buffer consisting of 80% 
formamide, 0.4 M NaCI, 0.04 M Pipes, pH 6.4, and 
0.001 M EDTA (Casey and Davidson, 1977). The 
primer and RNA were annealed by heating to 70° for 
10 min, followed by slow cooling (60 min) to 37°. The 
annealing reactions were diluted 10-fold into RT buffer 
(0.05/WTris-HCI, pH 8,5, 10 m/WMgCI2p 0.04 MKCI, 
1 m/W DTTr and 0.5 nn/W each dNTP). Mo-MuLV RT 
(200 U) (Bethesda Research Labs) was added, and the 
reactions were incubated at 37° for 60 min (Calzone et 
al.r 1987). The reactions were phenol extracted, etha- 
nol precipitated, and analyzed on a 6% polyacrylamide 
sequencing gel containing 7 M urea, A sizing ladder of 
BIV 106 sequence was created by sequencing an M13 
template that spanned the U3-R junction, R and U^ ele- 
ments, and the ^-untranslated region, using the same 
labeled 20-mer as in the primer extension reactions 
and electrophoresing it in lanes adjacent to the primer 
extension reactions (Ganger etaLf 1977). 

Evolutionary analyses 

The amino acid sequences from a highly conserved 
segment of the RT domain of the poi gene of a series 
of retroviruses were aligned by the method of Dayhoff 
(1978). The frequency of matching residues (JW) was 
calculated from the optimal pairwise alignments, 
counting gaps as mismatches. Phylogenetjc trees 
were constructed from the distance values (-log M) by 
the method of Fitch and Margoliash (1967) as pre- 
viously described (Gonda et a/., 1986). The retroviral 
sequences used in these analyses are referenced in 
Gonda et aL (1986, 1987, 1989) with the exception of 
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SlVsrT1 (Hirsch er ai.t 1989), S!Vrnne (Gonda et ai, manu- 
script in preparation), FIV {Olmsted etai, 1989b), and 
ovine progressive pneumonia virus (OPPV) (Garvey 
ef at., manuscript in preparation). 

RESULTS 

Nucleotide sequence of BIV 106 and 127 

The complete nucleotide sequences and trans- 
lations of BIV 106 and 127 are depicted in Fig. 1, The 
genome of BIV 127 is 8482 nt in the form of the viral 
RNA;. BIV 106 is slightly smaller at 8391 nt. This differ- 
ence is explained by the fact that BIV 106 has suffered 
a major (87 nt; nt positions 581 9-5905) and two minor 
(4 nt; nt positions 99-100 and 8470-8471) deletions 
relative to the BIV 127 genome. Numerous substitu- 
tions are also prevalent as discussed below (Table 1). 
Because BIV 127 contains a significantly greater 
amount of genetic information, we tentatively have 
designated rttobetheprototypic sequence from which 
BIV 106 was derived. 

Genetic organization 

The genetic organization of BIV (Fig, 2) is most sim- 
ilar to that of other lentiviruses. There are three large 
and several short open reading frames (ORFs). The 
overall topography for the BIV genome is 

b'UR-gag-po!-1 'central region"-ew-3'LTR. 

The three larger ORFs encode genes with structural or 
enzymatic function and are in the invariant order gag, 
pol, and env, present in all replication-competent re- 
troviruses. The gag and pol genes are in different read- 
ing frames and overlap. The pol and env genes are in 
the same reading frame and are separated by the "cen- 
tral region/' the hallmark of lentiviruses (Braun ef a/., 
1987; ChakrabartietaA, 1987; Fukasawa etai, 1988; 
Guyaderefa/., 1987; Ratneretai., 1987; Sonigo etai, 
1985). The 5'-most 2 nt deletion (R region of the 5f LTR) 
in BIV 106 has caused a frame shift in all ORFs relative 
to BIV 127. Despite the deletions and substitutions in 
BIV 106, it has exactly the same overall organization as 
BIV 127; none of the ORFs appears to be truncated and 
no additional ORFs were created (Fig. 2)+ 

Structure of the LTR 

The proviral LTRs of BIV 127 and 106 are 589 and 
587 nt long, respectively. In addition to the 2 nt deletion 
in BIV 106, there are four substitutions that distinguish 
the LTRs of the two proviral clones, The boundaries of 
the LTR and its internal U3f R, and U& elements were 
determined by sequence analysis and biochemical ex- 
periments to complement the structural analysis (see 

below). The BIV 127 LTR is diagrammatically depicted 
with annotations in Fig. 3. The boundary distinguishing 
the retrovirai LTR from internal viral sequences is indi- 
cated by the presence of the short inverted repeat of 
the sequences 5'ACTG3' located after a polypurine 
tract in the 3' end of the genome and 5'CAGT3' located 
before a sequence complementary to the 3' end of the 
binding site for a tRNA that is used to initiate minus- 
strand synthesis by the viral RT. The short inverted re- 
peats extend into the viral LTRs in the U3 and U% regions 
for 7 nt as longer imperfect inverted repeats that corre- 
spond with sequences found at 5' and 3' ends of the 
LTRs at the cell DNA junction (Fig. 3), The tRNA used 
by BIV is tRNA \yl and is identical to that used by visna 
virus (Braun ef ait 1987; Sonigo etai, 1985). 

Retrovirai LTRs classically contain a long direct re- 
peat between the U3 and U5 elements. For BIV 127T this 
element is 111 nt (109 nt for BIV 106)h and structurally 
defines the U3-R and R-U5 boundaries. Strong stop 
cDNA was synthesized using a radiolabeled oligonu- 
cleotide primer, RT, and viral RNA from cells indepen- 
dently infected by BIV 106, BIV 127, and parental virus. 
The primer extension reactions were compared to a di- 
deoxy sequence ladder encompassing the BIV 106 
LTR to the untranslated region 5' of the gag ORF (see 
Materials and Methods} to further deduce the size of 
U5 + R elements and the putative position of the U3-R 
junction corresponding to the cap site in the viral RNA 
(Fig. 4). The cap sites in BIV 106 and 127 were deter- 
mined to be at the first T in the R element of the LTR. 
The length of R + U5 is 203 ± 1 nt for BIV 106 and 205 
+ 1 nt in BIV 127 and parental stocks. This value is in 
agreement with assignments based on structural anal- 
yses and confirms the deletion of 2 nt in the BIV 106 
LTR. By computation, the deduced U3 and LL elements 
are therefore 384 and 94 ntr respectively, (or both BIV 
127 and 106, 

In the U3 region (Fig. 3), putative transcription-regu- 
lating signals were identified by analogy to previously 
defined lentivirus LTR signal sequences. Potential pro- 
moter sequences for the TATA and CAT boxes were 
identified. We also identified by sequence homology a 
conserved sequence for a retrovirai core enhancer and 
NF-KB binding site similar to the one within the en- 
hancer of the K immunoglobin chatn gene. Sequence 
homology to Sp1 binding sites (nt 8294-8302) related 
to that of the human metallothionein gene were found 
between the CAT and TATA boxes and an additional 
sequence homologous to an Sp1 binding site in the en- 
hancer elements of SV40 was found in Us (nt 181-189) 
(Fig. 1). Sp1 and EMF-*B binding sites have been de- 
tected in the U3 region of the LTRs of HIV-1, HIV-2f and/ 
orSIVs(Gaynorera/.T 1988; Guyader era/., 1987) and 
an NF-KB site, in the U3 region of FIV (Olmsted ef a/., 
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1989a). Also identified were sequences (nt 8123- 
8131) related to the glucocorticoid receptor binding 
site observed in the mouse mammary tumor virus LTR 
(Wingender, 1988). The functional significance of 
these structurally identified transcription-modulating 
sequences remains to be determined. 

In the R region (Fig. 3), the signal sequence for poly- 
adenyfatton (AATAAA) was present 87 bp from the cap 
site and a poty(A) addition site (CA) was identified 18 nt 
from the signal sequence, marking the end of R and the 
R-U& boundary. Interestingly, surrounding the cap site 
is a series of Alu\ restriction enzyme recognition se- 
quences. It is tempting to speculate that this repeated 
motif surrounding the cap site may be useful in provid- 
ing structural conformation for regulation of transcrip- 
tion. 

gag, pol, and env ORFs 

The predicted molecular weights for the precursors 
of the major ORFs (Fig. 2) of BIV were calculated from 
the translation of the DNA sequence of BIV 127 (Fig. 
1). The processed protein products of the gag, pol, and 
env ORFs were deduced by homology with known pro- 
teins of HIV and other lentiviruses, conserved struc- 
tural features such as Cys amino acid (aa) residues, 
and hydropathy plots (Table 2). For conformity, the pro- 
posed nomenclature and acronyms for retroviral pro- 
teins recommended by Leis et al. (1988) have been 
used for BIV gag, polt and eni/gene products. 

The gag precursor of BIV has a calculated molecular 
weight of 53 kilodaltons (kDa) (Table 2), which is con- 
sistent with the p53 antigen detected on Western blots 
(Gonda era/., 1987} and by radioimmunoprecipitation 
of a similar sized protein from BlV-infected cells (Battles 
el al., manuscript in preparation) and insect cells in- 
fected by a recombinant baculovirus containing only 
the gag ORF of BIV (Rasmussen et al., manuscript in 
preparation) using rabbit polyvalent antisera raised to 
purified BIV and natural or experimental sera from BIV- 
infected cattle. The p53 N-terminal sequence begins 
with the sequence Met-Lys-Arg-Arg and is not com- 
patible with myristoylation since the second residue of 
the N-terminal sequence required for addition of myris- 
tic acidisGly, astound in HIV-1 (Mervis etai, 1988). 

BIV p53 is predicted to be processed into three pro- 
teins, pi 5. p25, and p13 (Table 2), by analogy to cleav- 
age products of HIV (Lillehoj et ai, 1988; Mervisefs/., 
1988) and from analysis of alignments between BIV 
and HIV, EIAVr and other ienttvirus gag proteins. Pro- 
teins of p17, p26, and pi 4 have been serologically rec- 
ognized in purified virion preparations and BlV-infected 
cells using antisera that recognize gag proteins of BIV 
(Battles et ai.} manuscript in preparation; Rasmussen 

et a/... manuscript in preparation). The molecular 
weights for the processed gag gene products deter- 
mined in SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis ex- 
periments of immunoprecipitated BIV are close to 
those predicted (Table 2); therefore, to maintain con- 
sistency with protein studies, we have chosen to use 
the experimentally determined molecular weights 
when referring to these proteins by size. 

The matrix protein (MA), p17, would reside on the 
amino terminus side of the capsid protein (CA), p26. At 
the carboxy terminus of the gag precursor and within 
the predicted p14 domain reside two copies of a Cys- 
rich motif (Cys-X2-Cys-X4-H-X4-Cys) [gag aa 405- 
418 and 423-436) reminiscent of the "zinc finger" 
seen in nucleic acid-binding proteins of other retrovi- 
ruses (Berg, 1986; Covey, 1986; Evans and Hollen- 
berg. 1988; Henderson et al., 1981; Oroszlan and 
Copeland, 1 985). Moreover, the nucleic acid-binding 
or nucleocapsid (NC) proteins of retroviruses usually 
reside at the carboxy terminus of the CA protein; there- 
fore, we feel that p14 is the NC protein of BIV. Amino 
acid sequencing and functional studies of recombinant 
and native proteins of BIV will be helpful in providing 
additional confirmation of these assignments. 

Segments of the pol gene, in particular RT and endo- 
nuclease/integrase (IN), are the most conserved in the 
evolution of retroviruses, and homologies between the 
ammo acid sequences of the predicted translated pro- 
teins of various species are readily detected (Chiu et 
a!., 1985; Gonda, 1989; Gonda eta!., 1989, 1986;Son- 
igo et al.r 1985). In the pol ORF are the protease (PR), 
RT, and IN coding regions of the virus (Table 2). The 
pol precursor of BIV is predicted to be 121 kDa and is 
synthesized as a polyprotein with the gag gene precur- 
sor presumably by ribosomal frameshifting. The pre- 
dicted polyprotein comprising gag and pol precursors 
is 174 kDa; a protein of this size has been demon- 
strated in radioimmunoprecipitations of bovine cells in- 
fected with BIV (Battles et al, manuscript in prepara- 
tion) and recombinant baculovirus-infected insect cells 
containing the entire gag/pol ORFs (Rasmussen et al., 
manuscript in preparation) using antisera with reactiv- 
ity to BIV gag, The BIV PR (pi 1)t RT(p72)n and IN (p32) 
proteins have been identified in the translation of the 
pol ORF (Fig. 1) by homology to those of HIV and other 
lentiviruses. The pol ORF precursor (pi 21) and pro- 
cessed products (PRr RT, and IN) have not yet been 
immunologically demonstrated. 

The immunologic cross-reactivity of the gag gene 
products of BIV and HIV-1 has been localized to the 
CA proteins, p24 and p26 of HIV and BIV, respectively 
(Gonda et at, 1 987}. In molecular hybridization experi- 
ments, positive hybridization of cloned lentiviral se- 
quences has been found mainly with the pol gene 
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901    GTACAffi AAfiAAAT T AAACTCCTC T7GAA1 A&7ACACCCAAGTGGA&ATI AGATGTACAAETTAT AGAA7CAAAAG TMGAGAGAW&AAAATCKXCAt AGAAC&TGGAAACAGCAT CATtCA&AAGCCCCAAAAACAGATGAAA'CATC      1O50 
YQEEEHilLLN&TpKUftLDVCjL     LtSftVfiE^fHAHRTynCMMPEftPCT&E]     E 

A 
ID*]    IffiTMC^GGLlTAGTTtTGCtGAACAAKCJlCKT^ 1?DQ 

&KGL5SAEq*TL]5VECR[rFK0WVi.qAAMEVAQAKHATP6P;NlHQGPK: 

£ 7 
12 :1    GAGCCGTAITAC AGAC T 7 T A7AAATA0A7 T AG T &G&AGCCC T I GAAGGT A7GGCGGC TtCAGAAACC UGAMA&AAT ^C7 7AC7CCAAtATCTA7tTA77GAI CA7SCCAATQAAGAC TGCCAS 1C7A7 T LTAAGACCTT 7G&6ACC.C AAC      1350 

EPY70F;NRLVAALtGP**PEi:tEYl.LqHLS[DHAMEOCqS]LRPLGPIt 

U5J    IICCI^llftliB^ two 
TPHEtK.EAC.AVVG5QKSKMCiFLVAAMt(MG]qiP[fAVLPH7T'tATA5Q 

l&Qi    ACCniA£&(3CCC&AG^7GGTA(^GJa&T7ACGGA7GTG^ 1650 
75&PEDGRRCYGC&KTGHL*ftNC<.QGPC:rHCGfcfr&ttfl.AllltC,lt5*NSltC5S 

st«rt pnl-    MLpLWQTwPP5KEL0YKt%EVLLC 

• , . , . ... 

1651    GCCCCnArGGGCJUiAWAKCMeCJIOU^ IflOO 
AP7GOR^qPQ#*f    VIQSNKS5V    1    P    5    A    P    P   L    1    L    0    * *nd ^g 
PiyAEEPTTEQFSPtQHEFCDPlCTPSYlRLDSCjPflKYFLGGRtfYKGlV 

1601    7A&ACACTG&AGCAGAT GAG<jTAG7&tTTAAGAAC A7ACAT7GG&ATA&&A TAAAAGGG TATCCAGGSACACCAA7 T AAACAAA7 7GG&GTAAAHMAG7AAA7GT GGCCAAAAGGAAGACCCACGT AGAG7GGAGA? IT AAGSA7 AAGA      1950 
DT6A0EYVLtNlH^DAlRGYPGTP]K0lGYIHGYNVAK.RKTHVEWRFKD^7 

1951    C7&GGATMT TGA7G7CT T B77CTCA&A7AC TCC7fcT AAACC-TT 7T7GGGACA7CTCTTC7ACG1 AGCA7A&7GAC 7*GC7TCACCCTf C T 7GT TCAt ACAGAAAAAA7C&AACttC7 ACC£.uTCAA&oTAAGGGflACCAGGGCC7 AAG6      ?10* 
G    =     E    DVV?5CJTPVNLF€RiLLR5    [VTCF7[.    LVHTtt    t    EFS.PVKVHGP&PICV 

2101    TACCCO AST GGCCCT T&ACAAAA GAAAAG? AT CAGGC 7£7 7AAGGAAAT T07GAAA6A7CTTT 7AGCAGAAGtAAAAA777C(: it,t> SC7K? T&GGAT AACCCATA7AA7ACCCCAGT H77G7 T A7AAAGAAAAAGGGAACGG&AAGAT      ZJ5D 
PqWPLTK.{K.70AlK.EIVKOLLAEGKliLAAJDAPYN%PvFY]KICK.    GTGRW 

C 
ZZ51    GGAGGAt GC 7AAT GGA7T7 r A&&5AA7TAAA7AAGAT AACA&T IAAAGGACAAGAAT T CIC T ACAGGCTTACC7 7ACCC TCC AG&AA7 7AAG6AA7fi7GAACAC7 T AAC 7GCAA1 AGA7A:AAAA&A' GCC7 Atf T 7AC7 ATCCCTTT At      24 0C 

RMLHE)FRELHKL7Y*6(|EfSTGLPtppfclfcEeEHLTAjD-KDA7C71PLH 

2*01    KlflKiMCThAGKCCTTrACAGtt^^ 2550 
E0F%PfTAFSVVPVNREGPLERFC;WNVLPOGWVCSPA1YOT7TQKi|E#] 

iLll     [ T AAAAAO AGTCAC ^C A'lA'GT C* T 3" T 3' AT C W.T A TA'GGA T GA7TTGTTGAW7GGG.7CTAA FfGCGAT&A7CA7 AAGCAAA' AG7GCAGGAAA7C AGGGA7 AAGT TAGGATCATAiaGTT7C AAGAC7C 2AG4' GAAAAGj" CC AGE      ?7K 
KKSHPDtf«Ltq>rHD0LL]G&llftOOHItQiVqt]RDKL6S'TGFtTPDEIt.VDE 

27 0 L    AAGAGAGAG TGAAAT GGA'C&Gt T T TGA&C TtACA^CCAAGAAA * G3CGT ' T T CAGCCC ^iGCAAC T AAAGAT AAAAAACCCAC7CACAo^AAA • GAA"7ADAOCAAT i AfiTA&GT AA77GT&T 77G6G7ACAGCCASAAGTAAAAATCC      I Bid 
ERVKw;GFEL7PKKWRFCPRqL(lK*9LTVNEiqqLy6*C.MWVqPEWK!P 

265 i    tTC T A7ACCCC77AAJCCM7CTACI&A&G&AIAA6AJCX AA7C7CCAAGAAAA&A T ACAAC7AACACCAOAAGCCA7CAAG7O707AGAAGAAT T CAATC7AAAAC7AAAAyA7CDA WA7 GGAAAGAt A6AA7AAGAGAAGGAGCAGAAT      JMD 
L?PL10LL«DK7l|L0fKlQLTPEA[t.CVEEFN^K.LK.0PEytCR]RE^AEL 

J 001    TAGT CA7AAAAAT ACA^ATGG77CCTM06&CAT AG.7A7 TT&AIC76T7GCAAGATi^AAATCCCA7A7G6GGAtGAG7AAAAG(>AC7 AAA T7A7GA7C ftriCAAACAAAATAAAAAAGATACT TA6AACT MGAATGAGC 7GAAtAGAA      3150 
VlK.IOKVPHSlVFOLLOO$HP3tfGGVHtUN^DHS((lt]l(;jCiLRTHNELltR7 

3 \ SI    CA&7&G7 AA77AT G AC AGGAAGAG AAGC TAG7 TTCdGCT Ttt7GGGTC T TC7GAAGA77KG AA&CG&CAC7C C AJGAAQOAAGAAAGTC7 AACACAAA7 A7 7CC-C AG.T AAAG7777 ATAGGCACT CC 7GCAGA7GGACCT CCA7A7G7G      3300 
VVTMTGREASFLlPG5SE[)V&*fLqKEESL7[][fFWKFYRHSC%WTSICG 

y 

3301    WtCAG'AAGAGAAAAl C7AABCAJCC7ACT A T AC7GACG0AGGG<\AGAAAtG0AAAA:A&C T&CAGCA&7 A7A7TGfir67^AAG6AA6GAC T AAG7CAAA&G7A7 Tl CCAGGAACCAAT GAACAGGC&jAAT 7QAACACCA7AT GCAT GG      3 450 
PVRE*l1.7T7tT0GG|tl(;Gt7^AAV7tfCEG(t7t^tVFT'GTNqQAEL*;AlCHA 

34 5 L    C TC7CT76SATOGACCA&CAAAAATGAAT A TCA7AACA0A7AGT AGAT ACGCC7A7GAGG3AAT GAGAGAAGAACCAGAAAC^7GGGCCAeGGAAGGAA7C7GGC? GGAGAt TfrtCAASAT A776CCCT77AAGCA&T ACG TGGOGGT CS     35W 
LLDGPf(H(»]lTDSR^A7EGHRLEPETyAilEG3KLE[AtLLPFt{ir^GVfi 

3*D1    GG7G6GTGCC TGCACA7AAAGGGA7A6GA&GAAAT ACAGAGGCA&ATGAA&&AG T T AAGAAJ^C77A6AACACiATGGCCCCGTG7 AGCtCTCi^GA^GCtAI T C7A7rAAAACCAGG*I»AAAAACAAAAT CT@GAGACAOGGA7C T ACA      37&D 
WVPAHlCG[GGHlEA&ii;VEIc:ALEq«APCSPP7.A]LL<PGEt.CiNLETOirn 

3151    T GCA6G&GC7 7AGACCACAAAGC7TCC T CCCAAGAGGAGA: T T ACCAGT AGCCAT C ACA&GAACCA7&&7AGA7 7CAGAGC 7 ACAGC7AC AJ&C7AC 7T AACA7 AGGAAC7UAGCA7A7AASAA7CCAAAAA6AT GAOG7C7 T CA7&AJCCT      33 00 
OGLRPG^FLPqAOLPVAlTGlHV05ELOLqLL«lG7EH[flI^taEVFHTC 

G.G , . . X .      G . 
390)    BTTrcCTAGAAAATAKGCCTCAKCACTGA^'CA^ 4050 

FL£H|P^A1"EDHERyHTSPQ]LVRqFHl.PtRIAKtlVARCQECE.R7775P 

4051    CAGTCAGAC^JAAt AAACCC LAGAGG T CGAT TC T1A7GGCAGATGQACAA7 AC7CAC7GGAAT AAAAC AA T 7A7 T 7&GG7AGCAS7 A6AGACAAAT T CA&GA T 7AG7GGAA0C T GAGG76A1 GCC7iAAGAAACA6C AC7ACAAGTrA&C7C      4 ?00 
VR67WPRGRFLWQMDNTHyKK7    I     luYAVfTN56LtflAq.YlPE.ETAi.qYAL 

4201    TC 7GCA7T T TACAGCT AA7 CCAGAGAl A7ACACT7C77&AC 7T ACA7A&7GAJCAACG&GK.G7&C771 AJCTGCACACAGGA 1 AiAAAA ?C T A7G7 AAG7A7CT &&G6AT CACAAAAAC T AJCGCQAA7ACCC 7ACAACCCACAAT CCCAGG      A 354 
C!LQLT0R7TYLHLN5DNGPCF7AHR|ENLCtYLt,i7KT7G]PYhPQS{!G 

FIG. 1-The complete nucleotide sequences of BIV 106 and 121 m the form predicted for the viral RNA. Tranalaiions are provided for the major 
ORFs, which were deduced based on structural similarity and/or analogous location in the genome to those of other lentiviruses. Ail of the 
nucleotides for the BIV 127 genome are shown. Nucteotidesfor BIV 106, where they are different or absent from BIV 127+ are shown above the 
BlV 127 sequence; deletions are indicated by the thick solid line. Nucleotide changes that cause a coding substitution in BIV 106 are presented 
in Table l. Annotations for the Uj. R, and U^ boundaries, start and stop of major structural, catalytic, and nonstructural/regulatory ORFs, potential 
promoter sequences (TATA and CAT boxes), polyadenylation signal, polypuhne tract, NF-KB consensus sequence, and tRNA binding, cap, SU- 
TM cleavage, potential splice acceptor USA), and splice donor USD) sites sr^ given. 



*351    GAGTTGTAGAAAGAOCCCACAGASATCT4AAACACAGAT7GGCAGCT-ATCAGGGAGAr T.^TGAAAJCCGT AGAAGCAGCCCTTAGCCTCGCATlA^TtTCT?TAAATAAAAAAAGAGGGGGAATAGGGGGCCATACAGCA^ATGAAATAT       4500 
VyERAH4DLKDRLAAvqGCCETVfA6LSLALySLNKKRtG[GGWrPY[]? 

4SDJ    Att TAGAA TCAGAAC A TAGCAAA TAC LAAGAOCAAC T AGAAC AALAATT T TCAAAACAAAMA T T GAAAAG T OGT G T T ACG7 AAGGAAC WWWA%WT6GWASM% T ACAAAG'GT JGT GGGACGGAGACGGGSCASCAC T A*      4650 
start vlf-    Mtfl     rLQ^VVGRRRGSSN 

LES£HTK.Y5DaLfOOF:t;0i;[ElCtCTV,^N^flKfy£(5PTf^^LWOQO5AAV] 

.    m 
465:     - AGAGGAAG^GGGAAAAAZ-AGILC T'A TAT £CACAOCGTCATATGCGC T/TCATCCCCCCGCCAGA T TC 4GA7ATCCAA&A TSGGAG T TCGTGAGGCAGAtAGAA r ACAGCATGACCGC G TGCGTAAG AAAAGGGAAA T f AC r CC" TAC T ?A      4 BOO 

start W-HGYREADRiQHDSVRKKJiE     [     5    P     T    L 
RGSGtN3LJ5TFSvALHf'FJ,RFSlvPRWCFVH5TtT^I1IACVRKQKLV1

lLTV 
L[LGKtA.TPHRKMqF[PPPDSCI0[)3SS"endpol 

A 
4&01    CCAGTACGCGATCTGGAAAA&A&TCTGGACGArA&AAACAGGATTTACA^ 4950 

PVROLEH&LDDRHR     [VRSHJVrCPSWN'HH    • end V 
QYAtWKtVWTlETGFTDPSlPHTPAGTMTTEElGHlDLFWLRTCSCPHfW 

A. . is* . 
4351    &CGCCCGT6GC T AGAC TTCCTTAGAGGCACCC T EAATtTACGCAT Tf CCTCTCfiACGCfiC 7C TTCAAGCGTCA57GHGAC TAGCAC CCC TAGAGACICCC TCCAACGC TTAGC FQC ACTTCAGCTS?GGAC T AACGCA7GTC TCT ST TG      5100 

start  T-    *1    £    L    L 
PPLfLOFLflfiTLNLR     [5CRRAIC|A5^L     -STpRH5LqR;AALQLCTNACLCW 

5101    G7 ACCC GT TAGGACGCATCAACGAC ACC ACCCtG TTGT^GT 'GAAC? T T t C6TCT6GGAA5GAACC WC&A^CCflACAACTSASrGSCCACCCCTMCHeB T CGTAACA T7CA7AG AHGTGGCAATATGCCCGGACC TTGSGTG&C&A7      5?50 
^PVRThftJRHHPVVViLF^yEGTNQPTTEypPlTflBNjf-fiLMljTARTL&GD 
ypLGR    1*CT    T    p    L    W    i.    NF5SGKEPT    I    Q    Q    L    S    M    P    "t«i*1f ,Urt tal non l~NPGPtfVAM 

laa 
5251    &ATAATGT 7&CC ACAGC CCAAAfiAAAGC 7T T S&A&GAAA&CCAA T T GGC* &SC7 T1TGTGGAACACG TGCAAAGGA^C T AGGCGGGACl GT CCACAT rGTTGTTGTCCCATAr&TAGTTGGCArTGT CAGCT T TGC7T 7" T SCAGAAAAA       540 Z- 

ONtfATAORKLWRKAHWLAFLEHVCRl     * end Y 
[HLPOPKfSFGGfcftEVLFtfNTCtGPRRDCPHCCCPJCSirHCrjLCFLQFih 

G t*d A 
5401    TCTAGGAA T CAACTATGGA7CAGCACC T AGACCGCGCGGAACGtGGGGAAAGGGGAGGAGGATCCGAAGAACTGC T T C AGGAG&AGAT CAACGAAGGGAGGC TGAC AGCCAGAGAAGCH TACAAAvATGGATC AATAACG&TG A&ATCC      555$ 

LGE    N^GSGPftPfl&TRGKFjUR    |RRTA&GGQQR«EAD5Cifl.£F7NHDfl1**ndtat EJHYI  t 
start enr*   H    D    0    D    L    D    R    A    £    J    G    E    R    GGGSEeLLQEE]ilEGRLTA*EAiQ7lf!NN<jErH 

start rev exon l-> 
.... A 

5551    AJCfC7FM&TCCTGGCAGGA^7K-GTCGATGGGAG7AGGAATG[TACTAG^GTATA7TG7CAGTTA 570C 
p¥¥LAGHl5HGVGHLLQVrcqL:'57Lltf]LHF0LCLryGLGE"5RELCKD 

5701    A TA&T 7&GCAG TGGGT CAGAAETGTAHT ATAATAGC AATAT'G&GAAC TCTCAC 7AT 3GCA&GAACT6CTTTGGCCGACGACGATCAAAGT AC T 7 TAA TCCCCAA'ATCACAAAAA T TCC 7 ACAAAGGAC ACGGAACCC GGTT 5CA2C 7      #50 
£   y    q    Y   V    R    i    Y    F    [     [AlLfi7L7MAG7AL^DDC(]S    =    L     E    P    N    ]     7<-PTtDT"EPGCTr 

5&51    ATttGT&fiA-TATTAATCC7CTTQAT7TTG&CTT7CATACTGGGAA7TCTGGGTATAATACT7GTCTTG AGACGGAGGAAICTCGGAGGATATA' TGGCAGCCAGAGA'ALCA^AGAT -GG^GGCT0TCAGCTAA7CAGGAAATACC'CCAA      600C 
PV3L]LLILAF]L6[LG!iLVLRfi£NSEC]LAARGTID^tfL3ANgE:P:'t 

A . , . C-T 
BCOt    AGT' T5C T: T :CCAA TAA7ATT AATA7CT TCC 2CTCT 4&C AGGCATAAT AiCA7A T 7A7G T ;AT-3GAAAGGCAC T TAi AGA TC? T ^AAAAA.GGGAT G T &AAA T 7TGT&GGJS6C CT6 AGCAGCA7ST&GGGAAT&CTT7TGeAA(JAAA7T6      6150 

F    A    F    P    ]     1    L     J     55FLAGI     [GffVMERHLE[FKKGr_fj:CG5LSSMUuMLLEE]G 

C A  . G  . .  G . . & .   . G 
6i 51    G:AGG7GKTGGCAC&7AG&GAATGGAATG7TAG7AGAGTAATGG7TATCCTCT IAATCAGCT TCAiTTGa3GA>7G7ATG7CAA7AGGGTA«TGCCTCAGIK7CACA"&7AGCCAT&GTCACCAGGCCTCCA6GGTIO^C.ATAGTGA      &3O0 

RWLARREKNVifiVf^lLL     ISF5u&HYVknVh^JG5NVA*lYr5PflGYR V    ^ 

C 
6301    AT GAT ACCAGCCAGGCACGT f GGTAT TGCT TCTCCTCGGCACCAATGCC AACG TGTAGTTCCTCTC AG TGGGGAGAC AAATA7 T 7TGA&GAGAAA A7AAAC&AG ACAC T GG7C AAACAGGTGT ATF^ACAGGCCIiCeAAAC AT TC6«A&      W 50 

B   t' '• j ";<|   > >   V   1 'iC • • f' .;5 • "S   A -f    I :" P' ''•' T" -'C: t'^iijif'i    D   M    f    [    [    K    M    £    !    L-»"t.  tf'i  f   ^jf   A   A   K   If   S    U 

0 .    G - " 
G45I    CCACATGGA? TGAACC T GA T CTATTGGAGG AAGCAG T C T A TGAGC t AGCTC T G T T ATC AGGIAA7GACAGTCGTCAGG TGG T 3GTA&AAAAT&G ' ACAGACG T ATGTAGCTCAC AGAAC ^C GA^CAAACAAA&GCCACCC UTOACGC      t«D0 

TWl£PDLLEEAVVELALLJA«0-Sft3VVV£seTO¥CSS0NSSTNKGKPnTL 

E6DS    T TCT AAAGT T#l#GG(K*BGTGTCAGAAAC T7GGAT AGGGAAT7CtTCCC T CCA6TTTT(^6TCCAGTGGCCAT ATGTC? TGG T AGG1CT TAA^ AA7AG7GA7 A^7AA7ATT WCTTCAA7TeGGGAGAT TGGATAGCAAC CAATTGTA      E750 
LEiAGQV5ETU:Gl^55lOF[V»WfYVLVGLNlSCSM]     SFN^GCVJATNCM 

.  G C 
6751    7KACCCAA7TACAC 7AAA TAAAAG TGC ACAAGAT C T AGGAAAAAA77T TCCGAGAC T UCATT 7C 77GACGGKAACTG7CCCA<3T TGAAQAAC ACACTGT&CGGACA7AAC AC AAAC 7G7HC4AAT y ^GG AAACAAG?CCT T CAG^ A      69 DO 

HP]TLtK5AgDLSKHFPRL'FLDGQJ.SQLKN:LCGHNTMr,LKFGHKSFST 

5       . 
6901    CAAA77CCC7A>7AC7AT(^CAAGACAACCCCATGGGCAACGACACC7TT7ATAGiCTAAGTCATtCC7TCTCAAMCAGiC^ /050 

ISLIL    CQ-:HP[5NL!TFTSLSHSFSR0A^ARu:LVtVPSTGFVVVNDTD P 

7 051    CACCATCCCTtCGCAT CCG AAAGCC • C GAGCAG" CGGA7.T AGGAAT ATTCtTGCT 7GTGCTGGC7ATCATGGC C* 7CACA7CC 7CGTTGG TGGCAGC T ACAACGC'CG^GAACCAGCACACGACGGCT AAGG T 7G TGGAGAGGG TTGTGC      7 200 
PSLRlRKPRfVGLAI     rLLVLA[HAl     T55LVAA77LVNG^77AtVVEaVVC 

su —J *— f h 
; G 

7Z01    AAAATGTGTCATA7AT 7GC7CAAAC CCAGGACC AA7?C AC CCACC 7ET;CAGGAA7ATAAACAAC 4GAT TAAA7GT CGT AGACCAT AGAG T T rCA? ACT 1&GAG7A TG TAGAGGAAA T CAGACAAAAA[AAGTA'TC7T 7GGT7KAAAC      7350 
M    tf    S    v    ]    A    q    T    CJOOf    T    KLFR    N    •     N    NH    LHVL    H    Hft    V    5i    tLEYV    E    E    ]    H    3<    Q    V    F    F    6CKR 

G. 
7351    C7CAT&GAAGG7A7TGCC ACTT TGACTT T&GAC CAGAGGAAG T TGGA TGGAAt AAT A&T T GGAA T AGCAAAAC T TGGAA7GATGT AGAAGAT GAGTA TGA T AAGATAGAASAAAAAA7A T 7AAAAA7 TCGAGTGGAC 7GG^TCAA T A&C'      75O0 

H   i   R'""t" t  'H  F   ft 7   6 F   (  t  If   & H   ft'. M  3  V  If ifcl  »  H   & I   »]  H   »  frHE  £  ^   [-L   It M   IJ   y   L   N   i   S 

7501    CCC7GAGTGACACACAGGAOACCTT7GGCCT0GAGACC7C7ATH7T^ACCAT7TAGTGGAAT FGT f TGATTGGACT TG' T3GAAAGAC rGGA -AWA.47CA! TAfAG'AATCAT7GTAC7TTGGC?7CTGATAAAGA-TTC'CCTAGGTn      7650 
start Tet exm S-LDFLEHLPKHh^^HHCTLAJOiCS^^r 

LSD7QDTFGLET5lFD4lLVOLFDyTSytJJW[<[     [     t    V    1     I    V    I    W    L    L    I    K    [    L    L    G    M 

Msa A 
7651    TGTT AAGAAGC T GCGCCAAGGTCA&CCA5AATTACC AAGA TCTCCCG&CGGA&jAGGAGGACGGGGACACAGAGCC 4GAAAGCTCCCCGGCGAGAGGAGACGCGGCT T C TGGAAG TC T CTACGAGAA T TG6?TGAAGAAAATAGGAGAAA      7 SOD 

tat EXHI 2->EAAPR5ART7N]SHfl«RR7G7Q5(jKAPRREE7RLLEM5TR]G*endtat *ion Z 
V<tLfi<?GOFELPTSPGGGG&RGHRA(lf;LPGERRPGFWHSLRt.vEO,lflfiK. 
LRSCA^V5qNYQHLPAEfr0G0TEPESJ^ARG0fA5GSLYEIltfLN<tEE5 

7&0;    GGAAGAACGAGGCGrATGGGGTC7GGACAGAAGAATACAACAGC": TGAGGA7C77G77CGCCACATGTCGC7GGGA7CTCC7GACCCCTCAAG7CC7TGAGG7TC^GT7CT'TCT^"TAACCG'CC'GO T{ AAA."C"TTGGGACA^C'      755? 
tjERRL5GLDa8lt}0LEDLVRKH5LG£PDP5TPSASVLSVNPPAO7i]!,GHL 
tN3ArH¥N7EETN5LRll.FATCRyDLLTP3ilQLPFfLL7LLLKLLWD[F 

polypurine tract •-» U, Hf-iiC sequence 

73 51    7CCKCAC«TCCThniIM*C7TAAMoGjTGoACTG7&GGGCAGGGT GGGALC T GAGGACAACAGCAGOCCt CGGAO T T ECcfr TATG^GAAT T GGAO'G-J AT ZCAEGGAAIAAAJTAACC CAGAAJGGGGAT'AGAC 7CTGGGGC T 7      5100 
P    P    $    S    t    T    Y..    L    K    R    V    D    C    GAGV&LRTtAA    P    G    L    PI    CELDtf:    q    G    T    K    * end  rtv enon  I 

A.    K    A    P    [    L    H    L    <    G    ¥    T    V    G    Q  •$ • £ "T . A   G   $m •0 '.:JJ   P    P    P    F    P    Y    V    H    V    T    G    S    R    E    g    ft    q    ?    E    S    5    L    D    5    5    A    U 

core enhancer 

6101    6G7A7GAAGGCC 7GAGAGGT 7CTCAG7AGAT T GTAAG7G7TCGGCGAGAC TGCA7GTG TGCACG7AGACAGGAAATGT T 7ATC T T CTCAGC T6AT TtTGGTTAG^LCGAT TAC TGGAAAC 7AGACAAC "GAT TLA T 7AG7QG7?AAGA7      6?50 
T"EGLRG5Cj*endenv 

CAM  sequence rJA7A 3M|utncc Ug  *+* R 

&5-51    TATGCATAAGTGC7C^Ew^^TAKTKT7ACGC7TGCT7AX7CCKCC76AAACGCC7^^ B4O0 
poly{A| signal A *, 

&* D •    ET CCCC AACCTACA3CC 76AGAGGC ACTGCC7CGG T T GGG T AGCCAGCC T T TCGGGTrATAAA^GCTTGr T GKA T T CGGCA    8452 

FIG, 1 —Continued 
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TABLE 1 

NUCLEOHDF SEQUENCE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN BIV STRAINS 127 AND 106 

Arnino acid in Ammo acid in 

Nucleotide 
Base in strain strain 

Functional Nucleotide 
Base in strain strain 

Functional 
unit position 127 106 127 106 unit position 127 106 127 106 

R-U& 48 G A NC* NC env(S\J) 
99 T — NC NC (continued) 6120,6121 A,G CrT Ser Leu 

100 T — NC NC 6156,6158 T,G C.A Trp Arg 
167 T G NC NC 6178 A G Asn Ser 

339 327 G A Arg Arg 6192 A G Met Val 

365 C T Pro Leu 6236 T C Asn Asn 

666 T A Asp Glu 6263 A G Va! Val 

1176 C A Pro Pro 6443 T C His His 

1338 T C Pro Pro 6455 A G Thr Thr 

1350 C T Asn Asn 6473 A G Leu Leu 

1395 T C Ser Ser 6518 
6560 

C 
C 

T 
T 

Asp 
Ser 

Asp 
Ser 

poi 2036 C A Thr Thr 6782 A G Gin Gin 

2390 T C Thr Thr 6394 T C Phe Leu 

3140 G A Glu Glu 6976 A G Lys Arg 

3305 A T Pro Pro 
3939 T G Pro Pro env[YU) 7285 A G His Arg 

3991 A G Lys Arg 7429 A G Asn Ser 

4031 T C Cys Cys 7693 G A Ala Thr 

4044 A G Thr Ala 7724 G A Glu Glu 
7877 T C Asp Asp 

vit 4850 G A Asp Asn 
5029 G A Leu Leu re 1/(exon 2) 7698 

7724 
G 
G 

A 
A 

Gly 
Ala 

Asp 
Thr 

W 4350 G- A Arg Lys 7877 T C Ser Pro 

tat (exon 1) 5408 A G lie Va far (exon 2) 769S G A Arg Arg 

5484 G A Gly Glu 7724 G A Ser Asn 

env{SU) 5484 G A Glu Lys LVR 8344 A G NC NC 

5688 G A Glu Lys 8419 G A NC NC 

5819-5905* 87 nt — 29 as — 3470 T —^ NC NC 

6060 G A Val lie    - 8471 T — NC NC 

* No change. 
-This represents the87-bpdeletion (29 aa)in BIV106 relative to BIV 127 (see Fig, 1). 

(Gonda et aLt 1987; Olmsted et a/., 1989a). Thus, it 
was anticipated that the predicted gag and poi proteins 
of BIV would have detectable amino acid homology to 
those of other lentiviruses. However, when BIV 127 
translation products for gag and poi ORFs were glob- 
ally compared to those of other lentiviruses, we found 
only a small amount of similarity when identical amino 
acid residues were calculated (range for gag = 23- 
29%; poi = 36-38%), The percentage of matching resi- 
dues increased significantly when conservative amino 
acid substitutions were included (range for gag = 48- 
55%, poi = 59-61%). Nevertheless, at least for the poi 
ORF, there were regions of locally strong sequence 
conservation, especially in the RT and the IN domains 
of poi as reported previously (Chiu et alt 1985; Gonda, 

1989; Gonda et at., 1986, 1987, 1989; Sonigo et al., 
1985). 

To account for the immunologic cross-reactivity be- 
tween BIV and HlV-1 gag proteins, a focal comparison 
of the predicted amino acids for the GA proteins of this 
ORF was made. Only one stretch of 10 amino acids 
within the p26 of BIV was observed to have a high de- 
gree of similarity to HIV-1 p24; this area was also com- 
pared to several other lentiviruses (Fig. 5). Within this 
stretch, BIV shared 8 of 10 residues with ElAV, 7 of 10 
with HIV-1, HIV-2, and SIV^, 6 of 10 with SIVmaci and 
only 3 of 10 with visna virus. It is worth noting that only 
SIVMlaci HIV-1, and ElAV compete in heterologous com- 
petitive radioimmunoassays using radiolabeled HIV 
p24 and rabbit polyclonal antisera to BIV (HlV-2 and 
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BIV 106 tat exon 2 

11 
2 
3 

BIV 127 
1 TTf     GAG 

Y   far exon 1 

W     Y  tat exon 1 

rev exon 2 

tat exon 2 

ll!l r Mil IIMI 111. il   " 11 J wmilllll 11llll'   m 
POL j|III t ENV ;   II 

rev exon 1 rev exon 2 

RU, VIRAL RNA U3R 

3 
1 1 _L 1 1 

-1.0 1.0 2.0 

U,RU, 

3.0 4.0 5.0 6.G 

PROVIRAL DNA 

7.0 
J 

a.o 9.o kbp 

u3RUa 

FIG. 2. Comparison of the genomic organization of BIV 106 and 127 biologically active clones deduced from ORF analysis of the nucleotide 
sequence presented in Fig. i, Translation of the sequences in each reading frame commenced at nucleotide 1. Vertical bars represent stop 
codons. Arrows within the ORFs indicate the initiator AUG codon in viral genes or putative genes. ORFs annotated are gag, poi, envf w'f, tat 
exons 1 and 2, re/exons 1 and 2, Wt and Y. Location of LTR boundaries in the viral RNA and proviral DNA are indicated above and below the kb 
marker, respectively. 

SIV^ have not been tested); and BIV and HIV-1 CA 
proteins do not exhibit irnrnunological cross-reactivity 
with visna virus in Western blots or radioimmunopre- 
cipitations (Gonda et al.f 1987), The homologous re- 
gion recognized in the p26 of BIV gag (Fig. 5) may be 
the epitope(s) responsible for the immunologic cross- 
reactivity between BIV, EIAV, and the primate lentivi- 
ruses. Using computer algorithms to lend support to 
this hypothesis (Jameson and Wolf, 1988), we found 
this conserved segment of BIV 1 27 to have a high sur- 
face probabilityt a feature of peptides predicted to be 
potential antigenic determinants (data not shown). 

The BIV env precursor is predicted to be 102 kDa 
in its unmodified form (Table 2). The first hydrophobia 
stretch of amino acids which might represent the 
leader sequence is located 50 amino acids into the 
translation of the env ORF in the vicinity of the second 
Met as deduced from hydropathy plots (data not 
shown), it has not been determined whether the sec- 
end or the first Met in this ORF represents the begin- 
ning of the translation of the env protein (see discus- 
sion below on rev). The addition of sugar residues by 
N-linked glycosylation substantially increases the mo- 
lecular weight of the envelope protein backbone in len- 
tiviruses and may account for up to 50% of the appar- 
ent molecular weight, making them the largest retrovi- 
rus env products characterized (Pyper er a/., 1984; 
Robey et at., 1985). The BIV 127 env precursor has 21 

potential glycosylation sites. It is predicted to be 
cleaved into surface protein (SU) and transmembrane 
protein (TM) after the Arg-Lys-Pro-Arg site (aa 552- 
555; Figs. 1 and 6A). This putative cleavage site and 
the area around it are partially conserved (5 of 7 aa) 
with that of HIV-1 (Fig, 6A). The cleavage products of 
BIV 127 env are predicted to be 62 and 40 kDa for the 
SU and TM, respectively. Proteins in the range of 100 
and 45 kDa have been detected in Western blots and 
100- and 45-kDa proteins have been immunoprecipi- 
tated using serum from naturally or experimentally in- 
fected cattle (Gonda, unpublished data; Battles etait 
manuscript in preparation). The larger is believed to be 
the glycosyiated SU and the smaller the TM of the virus 
by analogy to other lentiviruses. The precursor from 
which they are derived has not been identified. 

The SUs of BIV 127 and HIV-1 are identical at about 
1 3°h of their amino acids. This limited degree of relat- 
edness is not unexpected considering the great 
amount of genetic variability which exists between 
different HIV-1 isolates, where the preponderance of 
variability falls within the SU (Alizon et at., 1986; Star- 
cich er a/.r 1986} and the limited identity (39%) ob- 
served between HIV-1 and HIV-2 SUs (Guyader et al.r 

1987). The use of the SU TM cleavage site as the 
benchmark with which to align the env precursors of 
lentiviruses has proven to be a useful means for iden- 
tifying the TMs of retroviruses (Braun er ai.r 1987), We 
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IR 
TGTGG GG    CCGGA CTTCCC GTGGTTAG 

1 bp 

GCAAT TATATAAA AATAAA      TTGT 
IR 

CCCAACA 

-347 

IMF-,8 U3 

- 175 

Core 
Enhancer 

-106 

CAT 

-27 

TATA Box 
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R Poly A 
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131 

US 
589 bp 

/ 

3'Polypurine Tract 

ATTTTAAACTTAAAAG . Alu + ...AIu..,Alu. Alii. 

+ 4 +31 

TGGCGCCCAACGTGGGG 

LTR LTR 

FIG. 3. Organization ot BIV 127 LTR. Boundaries of the LU, R, and Ur> regions are indicated as well as the nucleotide positions of the TATA 
and CAT boxes, core enhancer, polyadenylation signal, and poly(A) addition site (CA) at the R Ut boundary, cap site at the Ua-R boundary with 
repeated Ah recognition sites, tRNA primer binding site, polypurine tract, potential NF-*B site, and imperfect inverted repeat (IR) beginning at 

the dinucleotide (5TG and 3'CA} of LTR boundaries. 

have used a similar strategy to took for the TM of BIV 
by making structural comparisons between BIV and 
HIV-1, The TMs o! lentiviruses have extracellular, 
transmembrane, and intracellular domains. Figure 6 
shows the alignment of the exterior and transmem- 
brane domains of the BIV and HIV-1 TMs, as deter- 
mined by amino acid similarity and hydropathy plots. 
Overall, the amino acid identity is 25* for this TM seg- 
ment, but is more limited in the intracellular domain 
(data not shown). Nevertheless, the hydropathy plots 
of the two TMs (Fig. 6B) show a striking resemblance. 
Moreover, there are several Cys residues conserved 
between BIV and HIV (Fig. 6A), as has been seen in 
other HIV-lentivirus comparisons (Braun er ai.t 1987; 
Kawakamiefa/., 1987). 

Central region ORFs 

The central regions of lentiviruses, especially those 
of the primate lentiviruses, are quite complex as they 
contain numerous nonstructural/regulatory genes (Ha- 
seltine, 1988). In HIV-1 and HIV-2, at least six different 
ORFs {vifT tatr rev, X, U- and R) that are actively tran- 
scribed and translated have been identified (Haseltine, 
1988; Henderson er a/., 1988; Strebel et at., 1988; 
Wong-Staal ef aL, 1987; Niederman et al.r 1989). The 
X, U, and R products are termed vpx, vpu, and \/pr; vpx 
is found only in HIV-2 and simian lentiviruses (with the 
exception of SIVagM1 which lacks an X gene) and U is 
found only in HIV-1. A uniform nomenclature for the 
ORFs of the central region has been proposed (Gallo et 
a/., 1988; Laurence, 1988); we follow that nomencla- 
ture here with BIV ORFs, where structural analogy or 
sequence similarity exist. 

BIV has five small ORFs in this region that contain a 
potential translation initiation signal. The first is derived 
from sequences in the central region and overlaps the 
3r end of pol at its 3} end (nt 4601-5194). Its position 
and size are similar to those of the gene encoding the 
viral infectivity factor {vif) described for HIV-1, HIV-2, 
SIVs, and visna virus (Braun etaL, 1987, Chakrabarti ef 
at., 1987; Fukasawa eta/.P 1 988; Guyaderef aL, 1987; 
Ratner ef aL, 1987). There is little amino acid similarity 
to the ^7 ORFs of other lentiviruses; however, there is 
reasonably good conservation in hydropathy plots 
(data not shown). 

The second short ORF initiates in the central region 
and overlaps the 5r end of the large env ORF (nt 5228- 
5536) in frame with sequences we have identified as 
vif. This ORF has an AUG start site that is preceded by 
a potential splice acceptor site. The translation of this 
ORF contains a Cys-rich region found in nucleic acid- 
binding proteins and the transactivator {tat) proteins of 
most lentiviruses (Fig. 7) (Braun et aL, 1987; Chakra- 
barti era/., 1987; Guyaderef aLt 1987; Kawakami etaL, 
1987; Ratner etaL, 1987). This Cys-rich region in BIV 
127 shares 56% amino acid identity (no gaps) with HIV- 
1; identity is significantly lower when the rest of the 
translation of this ORF is evaluated. In addition, resi- 
dues downstream of the Cys motif are very basic, com 
sistent with the structure of a nucleic acid-binding 
protein. We take these two features, and the loca- 
tion of this ORF, as evidence that it represents a BIV 
ratORF. 

The tat genes of primate lentiviruses consist of two 
coding exons. The first is contained in the central re- 
gion and the second in the 3' end of the genome over- 
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lapping env, but in a different reading frame from 
that of env and rev exon 2. The second tat exon is 
not considered necessary for tat function. The first 
tat exon is larger than the second. The mature tat 
message is derived from the primary transcript by 
a complex splicing mechanism (Haseltine, 1988), 
We searched for a second tat exon in BIV 127 in 
the translation of all three reading frames of The 3' 
end of the BIV 127 env and found some ammo acid 
similarity for a small ORF (nt 7657-7782) in read- 
ing frame 1 of the transition (Fig. 2) with the trans- 
lation of the HIV-2 second tat exon (Guyader et si, 
1987): 

BIV 127        , . . TN1SRRRRRTGTQSOKAPRREETRLLEVSTR IG 
II    I II       II I III 

HIV-2 KSISTR . . . TG. DSQPTKKQKKTVCATVETDTGPGR 

There is an additional transactivatmg protein/regulator 
of viral gene expression found in lentivirus genomes 
called rev (Haseltine, 1988; Sodroski et aL, 1 986; Ma- 
zarin et aL, 1988). It, like far, is made up of two coding 
exons that are spliced into the mature mRNA from a 
primary transcript. The first rev coding exon usually is 
located nearthe 3r end of the central region, often over- 
lapping the 5' end of env; the second exon is found in 
the 3' end of env, overlapping, but in a different reading 
frame from that of the TM. The first exon of rev is usu- 
ally smaller than the second exon. The rev protein is 
also a nucleic acid binding protein that contains 
stretches of basic ammo acids highly enriched for Lys 
+ Arg residues as has been seen in the rev of HIV-1 
(Ratner et aL, 1987; Sodroski et aLf 1986) and in the 
hinge domain of nucleic acid binding proteins (Adler et 
aif 1988). The rev gene of visna virus, like that of the 
primate lentiviruses, is also transcribed as a large RNA 
precursor that is processed into mature form by multi- 
ple splicing (Davfs et aL, 1987; Davis and Clements, 
1989; Mazarin era/., 1988). Thus, the rev gene of visna 
virus has two exons that contain Arg + Lys-nch 
regions, but without the characteristic Cys-nch re- 
gion seen in tat The visna virus rev exon 1 has been 
localized to the 5' end of the env ORF and in frame 
with it; exon 2 overlaps the TM coding sequences, 
but is in a different reading frame (Mazarin et aLf 

1988). 
There were no obvious short ORFs in, or overlap- 

ping, the 3' end of the central region of BIV that ap- 
peared to be good candidates for the first rev exon of 
BIV. However, a potential ORF reminiscent of the sec- 
ond rev exon of visna virus and primate lentiviruses was 
identified in the 3r end of the genome (nt 7571-8068) 
and in a different reading frame from that of env. It also 
is rich in Arg + Lys residues. These sequences proba- 

bly represent BIV rev exon 2. The presence of the visna 
virus rev exon 1 in the env ORF prompted us to scan 
the analogous region in BIV for sequences that could 
represent rev exon 1. In the translation of the first 39 nt 
(nt 5415-5452) of the env ORF, there is some amino 
acid identity to rev exon 1 of HIV-2 (Guyader et aL, 
1987). The sequence for this 39 amino acid stretch be- 
gins Met-Asp-Gln-Asp-Leu and precedes the pre- 
dicted hydrophobic leader sequence for env as in visna 
virus (Mazarin et aL 1988; Gonda, 1939). This rev 
exon is preceded by a potential splice acceptor site 
(nt 5396) and followed by a splice donor site (nt 5452), 
which would put these sequences in frame with 
those proposed for the BIV rev exon 2, when using 
a splice acceptor site at nt 7648. The predicted 
size for the product of this gene is 17 kDa (153 aa) 
(Table 2), which is about the same size as the 18-kDa 
(167 aa) rev gene product of visna virus, predicted 
from the translation of a cDNA clone (Mazarin et a/., 
1988). 

There are two additional small ORFs in the BIV cen- 
tral region that contain a potential AUG start site. We 
have designated these two unique ORFs W(nt 4729 
4890) and /(nt 5089-5328). The predicted products 
for the l/l/and /ORFs are 54 and 80 amino acids (Table 
2), respectively, ORF W contains a strong consensus 
sequence signal for initiation of translation at the first 
AUG in this ORF, while that of /is weak (Kozak, 1986, 
1989). In addition, there is a potential splice acceptor 
site immediately upstream of both W and Y. The pres- 
ence of a strong consensus signal sequence in Wsug- 
gests that this ORF may be actively translated, possibly 
from a spliced message. The fate of /is more specula- 
tive at the moment. Interestingly, 1/1/and Yare located 
in a position in the central region analogous to vpr-r 

vpx-f and vpu-enco6\ng ORFs of HIV-1 and/or HIV-2. 
No amino acid or nucleotide similarities for BIV ORFs 
H/or /were found with the ORFs of the central region 
of primate or ruminant lentiviruses. However, we noted 
that Y has a significant number of basic amino acids 
and thus, based on this property, appears to bear some 
resemblance to a nucleic acid-binding protein. 

Genornic variability in the BIV 106 and 127 
molecular clones 

The sequencing of the two functional proviral clones 
of BIV presented us with the opportunity to examine 
the amount and location of diversity between them. 
There are 137 nucleotide changes (Table 1); 91 of 
these are deletions in BIV 106 and 87 of these occur 
at a single site in the envelope. The BIV 106 U3, R, and 
Ui, elements (Fig. 1) have 8 nucleotide changes and 4 
of these are deletions. There are no deletions in BIV 
127 relative to BIV 106. Of the 46 nucleotide substitu- 
tions, 42 are in putative structural or nonstructural/reg- 
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FIG. 4. Determination of the transcription initiation site by primer 
extension from viral RNAs. Lanes 1-4: Sequencing ladder (A, C, G, 
and T, respectively) using the nt determined for the noncoding strand 
of BIV 106, included for accurate estimation of the size ot the exten- 
sion products; lane 5: RNA from BIV 106-infected cetls; lane 6: RNA 
•from BIV 127-infected cells; lane 7; RNA from parental BlV-infected 
cells; lane 8: control RNA from unmfected cells. The RNA isolation, 
primer extension, and sequencing reactions were performed as de- 
scribed under Materials and Methods. 

ulatory genes and are responsible for 24 coding substi- 
tutions. Several substitutions cause coding changes in 
overlapping ORFs. Most of the predicted replacements 
are relatively conservative; 6 however, result in charge 
changes (Table 1). 

Figure 8 shows diagrammatically the distribution of 
nucleotide substitutions between BIV clones 127 and 
106; the substitutions were graphed cumulatively for 
each 100 nt segment. In the structural genes, there are 
7 substitutions in gag, 8 in pel, and 24(111 if the 87 nt 
deletion is counted) in e/w(19 in SU; 5 in TM). in the 
nonstructurai/regulatory genes, vif has 2h tat exon 1 
has 2, tat exon 2 has 2, rev exon 2 has 3, and Whas 1 
substitution^}. By visual analysis of Fig. 8, there ap- 
pears to be a nonrandom distribution of substitutions 
even when the major deletion in envis ignored. For the 
structural genes, the graph suggests that there are a 

larger number of substitutions in env and that there are 
local regions of greater variability with in env. Our analy- 
sis indicates that the env gene contains the greatest 
number of coding substitutions {gag = 2 of 7; poi - 2 
of 8; and env = 12 of 24). In addition, within env, SU 
has the highest number of substitutions, suggesting 
that the SU is the most variable region of the genome. 
We subjected this observation to further scrutiny using 
a x2 test to determine whether the number of observed 
nucleotide changes in the env gene, and, in particular, 
theSU region, exceeded what would be expected if the 
changes (excluding the 87 nt deletion) were random 
over the lengths of each functional unit (gag, pol, SU, 
and TM). The results [P = 0.0003) of this x2 analysis 

TABLE 2 

PUTATIVE PROTFIN PRODUCTS OF BIV 127 ORFS 

ORF HIV-1 equivalent BIV protein position MW(Da) 

gag3 gag precursor (p55) nt316-1743 53,440 
MA (pi6} aa 1-133 15,369 
CA (p24) 134-360 25,420 
NC(p15) 361-476 12.687 

po!b pof precursor (p110) nt 1581-4739 120,658 
PR{p12) aa51-143 10,564 
RT(p66) 144-774 72.157 
IN (p32) 775-1053 32,054 

envr env precursor nt 5415-8126 102,269 
SU aa1   555 62,098 
TM 556-904 40.189 

vif vif 4601-5194 22,828 

W ? 4729-4890 6,620 

y ? 5089-5328 9,549 

rat exon 1 fat exon 1 5228-5536 11,689* 
Mexon 2 ta t exon 2 7657-7782 ND* 

rev exon 1 revexon 1 5415-5452 NO 
rev exon 2 rev exon 2 7571-8068 17.098' 

e Alignment of 81V 127 gag and HIV-1 Hxe2 gag by PIR Align program 
using a gap penalty of 6 and 300 random runs (Needleman and 
Wun&ch, 1970). Processing products were derived from comparison 
with HIV-1 HXBZ (Mervisera/., 1988). 

* Alignment of BIV 127 pot and Hl\MMxBy pof by PIR Align and UW- 
GCG Gap programs. Protease-RT junction inferred from BlV-HIV- 
1HX&£ comparison (Ullehoj et aL, 1988); endonuclease homology 
from BlVvisna virus and visna virus-HIV comparisons {Braun et af.t 
1987). 

c Alignment of BIV 127 env and HIV-1 Hxez env by PIR Align pro 
gram. Processing products from comparison of BIV and HIV-1 Hxe? 
(MuesingetaA, 1985). 

a Molecular weights for tat exons 1 and 2 translated from a pre- 
dicted spliced message. 

p Not determined. 
' Molecular weights for rev exons 1 and 2 translated from a pre- 

dicted spliced message. 
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FIG. 5. Alignment of the highly conserved region of lentivirus gag 
proteins. A global alignment was performed using the PIR Align pro- 
gram with a gap penalty of 6 (NeecHeman and Wunsch, 1970}. The 
region shown represents residues 293-302 of the predicted BIV 127 
gag protein sequence (BIV 106 and 127 are identical in this region). 
Boxed residues are those which are the same as BIV. The consensus 
line shows residues which are the same in at least five of the seven 
viruses. Lowercase symbols indicate conservation of amino acid 
character, but not a specific amino acid at that position: B, aspartate 
or asparagine; ah aromatic; b, basic. 

sons between these residues show strong sequence 
conservation among the lentiviruses (50-53% or 
greater matching residues; no gaps); the sequence 
identity weakens when other retrovirus subfamily 
members are compared to the lentiviruses (38-42% or 
fewer matching residues; with gaps). It is obvious from 
an inspection of this alignment that BIV clusters with 
the lentiviruses. 

SU.TM cleavage 
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B 

statistically support the contention that the SU of the 
env gene is the most variable segment of the BIV ge- 
nome used in the comparison. 

Evolutionary relationship of BIV and 
other retroviruses 

Despite the great diversity which exists between iso- 
lates of different retrovirus subfamilies (Gonda et af.7 

1939), there are certain regions of the genome that are 
highly conserved and upon which evolutionary relation- 
ships can be readily derived. One such region that we 
have focused on is the amino terminus of the RT do- 
main of pol (Gonda ef a/„ 1986, 1987, 1989; Gonda, 
1989). Since the first report on the molecular cloning 
of BIV (Gonda et al.f 1987), wherein BIV was deter- 
mined to be a member of the lentivirus subfamily of ret- 
roviruses, several new lentiviruses (FIV, OPPV, HIV-2, 
SIVmac, SIVagrT11 S!Vmnt!1 and SIVsm} have been cloned 
and sequencer! The relationship of BIV to these new 
viruses has not been determined. To investigate further 
the evolutionary relationship of BIV and other lentivi- 
ruses, we constructed phylogenetic trees for the retro- 
virus family from comparisons of amino acid se- 
quences obtained from the RT domain oipoL 

Figure 9A shows an alignment of 90 consecutive 
amino acid residues from a spectrum of retroviruses 
including all of the lentiviruses for which sequences are 
available to date, as well as representative members of 
the oncoviruses and spumaviruses, Pairwise compari- 
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FIG. 6, Comparison of the transmembrane proteins (TM) of BIV 127 
and HIV-1 HXB?^ (A) Alignment of a portion of the BIV 127 and HIV- 
1HXG2 TM using UWGCG Gap (gap weight 2.0, gap length weight 0.2) 
(Devereaux etai, 1964). The transmembrane and NH^terminal hy- 
drophobia domains of the HIV-1 TM are indicated below the se- 
quence. Arrows indicate conserved Cys residues. Potential sites of 
N-linked ylycosyfation are boxed, SU-TM cleavage site is indicated. 
(B) Hydropathy plots of the BiV 127 (top panel} and HIV-1 H**? (lower 
panel) TMs using UWGCG Peptidestructure and Restructure (Jame- 
son and Wolf. 1988). Hydrophobe regions appear below the mean; 
hydrophilic regions appear above the mean. 
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FIG. 7, Alignment of a highly conserved region of the rar(exon 1)ORFof several lentiviruses. The nucleotide sequences of the indicated viruses 
were obtained from GenBank and the raf region was translated using the program Translate (UWGCG) tDevereaux el a/., 1984). Each peptide 
sequence was optimally aligned with ihe HIV 1MXB^ sequence using UWGCG Gap (gap weight 5.0: gap length weight 0.3). Multiple sequence 
alignment was generated using Genalsgn (So be I and Martinez, 1985). p. polar; n, nonpolar. 

Figure 98 is a phylogenetic tree of retroviral relation- 
ships for the RT segment of the poi gene shown in Fig. 
9A. Among the retroviruses whose RTs have a prefer- 
ence for Mg?4 cations, there are two main branches, 
one which leads to the oncoviruses and one which 
leads to the lentiviruses. The branching order of lentivi- 
ruses has BIV diverging first from an ancestor that gave 
rise to all of the other lentiviruses. BIV appears to be 
more closely related to EIAV; however, from calcula- 

tions of the evolutionary distances between lentivi- 
ruses on the tree, our overall impression of the BIV rela- 
tionship is that it is relatively equidistant from all of the 
other lentiviruses for the RT segment tested. Further- 
more, sequence comparisons from other ORFs of the 
genome suggest alternate protein-dependent tree to- 
pologies with lentiviruses other than BIV diverging first 
(data not shown). Moreover, the complement of non- 
structural/regulatory genes in the various  isolates 
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differs, thus further complicating the derivation and 
analysis of evolutionary trees for certain gene seg- 
ments. 

The RT tree has the majority of the lentiviruses clus- 
tering into two main groups, the primate lentiviruses 
and the FIV, OPPV, CAEV, and visna virus tetrad, 
wherein members of each group are more closely re- 
lated to each other and appear to have arisen from a 
lentivirus predecessor after BIV and EIAV diverged. Im- 
munologic cross-reactivity of gag gene products within 
each cluster support the identity of these two groups 
(Gonda etaL, 1937; Olmstedef a/., 1989a). Our results 
further indicate that BIV is not closely related to and did 

not recently arise from any other characterized lentivi- 
rus; thus, it is a unique and distinct member of the 
lentiviruses. The topology of our tree is in general 
agreement with those recently derived by others 
using subsets of the viruses used here (Doolit- 
tle, 1989; Gonda et al., 1989; Olmsted et aif 
1989b). 

DISCUSSION 

In the present study, the complete nucleotide se- 
quences of two functional proviruses of BIV were deter- 
mined. Theirgenomic organization is identical. The BIV 
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genome is 9.0 kb in the form of the integrated proviral 
DNA, Within the lentivirus family, only the E1AV provirus 
is smaller at 8.2 kb (Kawakami et aL, 1987). Despite 
BlV's small size, its genome is quite complex since we 
have localized eight potential genes. The three largest 
ORFs encode the gag> poL and env genes common to 
all replication-competent retroviruses, BIV also has the 
lentivirus central region in which we found five addi- 
tional ORFs. Three of these are similar in structure and 
location to the exons for vif, tat, and rev; two unique 
ORFs !/Vand /were also found. ORFs similar to Wand 
V have not been described tor visna virus or EIAV ge- 
nomes (Kawakami et aL, 1987; Sonigo et a/., 1985; 
Braun efa/.r 1987). 

The predicted first exon of rev was found in the env 
ORF, in frame with the env gene translation, and that 
of tat was found in the central region. The second ex- 
ons for tat and rev appear to reside in the 3r end of the 
genome overlapping envr suggesting that the first and 
second encoding exons for tat and rev are brought to- 
gether by the multiple splicing of a larger transcript to 
produce a mature mRNA, reminiscent of HIV and visna 
virus (RabsonefaA, 1985; Davis etaif 1937; Mazarinef 
aL, 1988). Potential splice acceptors and donors were 
recognized in the vicinity of these exons, which en- 
hances the likelihood of this hypothesis. In fact, recent 
analysis of BIV transcripts using viral RNA from cells 
infected by the infectious clones or parental stock has 
demonstrated that BIV has a complex transcriptions! 
pattern and encodes at least five size classes of mRNA 
(Oberste and Gonda, manuscript in preparation). The 
definitive identification and functional demonstration of 
the nonstructural/regulatory ORFs of BIV will require 
the isolation and characterization of cDNA clones and 
their products. 

One striking feature of the BIV genome was the lack 
of a nefORF which is located post-ew in the genomes 
of primate lentiviruses (Chakrabarti et aL, 1987; Fuka- 
sawaefa/,, 1988; Guyader et at., 1987; Niederman et 
ai.f 1989; Ratner etaLf 1987). nef is postulated to be a 
transcriptions! silencer and important in down regulat- 
ing the expression of virus (Niederman etaL( 1989), In- 
terestingly, visna virus and EIAV also lack a nef ORF 
(Braun et aL, 1987; Sonigo et aLf 1985; Kawakami et 
aL, 1987). The env ORFs of the nonprimate lentiviruses 
are very large. It is possible that the nef for these vi- 
ruses is in frame with the 3'-most end of the TM domain 
of the env ORF, similar to the incorporation of rev exon 
1 of visna virus and BIV in the 5' end of the env ORF. 
We searched for sequence similarity in BIV with various 
nef sequences from primate lentiviruses and found no 
reasonable identity to support this idea. Of the lentivi- 
ruses studied thus far, EIAV appears to have the sim- 
plest central region complexity since it also lacks an 

ORF for vif (Kawakami et aLt 1987). The nonstructural/ 
regulatory genes of HIV are purported to play an impor- 
tant role in the pathogenesis, infectivity, and latency 
of HIV (Haseltine et ai.f 1988). It will be important to 
correlate and compare the biological significance of 
the presence and/or absence of these genes in BIV 
pathogenesis. 

Genomic variability is a striking feature of lentivirus 
infections. Our nucleotide sequence comparisons of 
the two functional proviral molecular clones here have 
demonstrated that BIV also exhibits extensive genomic 
variation, even though the two clones were derived 
from a single virus isolation. The possible reasons pro- 
posed for the genomic diversity of lentiviruses include 
infidelity of the lentivirus RT during reverse transcrip- 
tion of the viral RNA (Preston et at.f 1988; Roberts et 
a/.r 1988) and constraints in the secondary structure of 
the viral RNA that make the RT error prone (Braun et 
aL, 1987), The genomes of BIV 106 and 127 differ by 
1.7% when all deletions and substitutions are taken 
into consideration; however, 75% of the nucleotide 
substitutions and deletions occur in the SU. In the case 
of BIV 106 and 127, all of the changes were due to 
substitutions and deletions, no obvious duplications 
were observed. The largest number of coding changes 
occurs in the SU; there may be a selective advantage 
for the SU of lentiviruses to be hypervanable (Braun el 
aL, 1987; Gonda, 1989). It is not known whether the 
nucleotide substitutions resulting in coding changes 
are reflected in the antigenic properties of the SU or 
are responsible for the differences in cytopathogenicity 
observed in vitro (Braun etaL, 1988; unpublished data). 
The 29 amino acids encoded by the 87 nt deletion in 
the SU were predicted by computer algorithms to have 
a high surface probability and, thus, to be antigenic 
(data not shown). We assume that all of the changes 
between clones 127 and 106 reported here occurred 
in vivo prior to the isolation of the parental stock of BIV. 
It is unlikely that the changes occurred in vitro, since 
such changes have not been reported to occur for any 
lentivirus studied thus far (Saag et aL, 1988), and our 
clones, at least in the hypervariable region of the SU of 
the env ORFT have remained constant during numer- 
ous propagations in culture. 

In previous experiments using restriction enzyme 
mapping (assaying for the presence or absence of a 
unique BIV 127 Fcofil site in the env gene), the pre- 
dominant genome type in parental stocks of BIV propa- 
gated in bovine cells was determined to be one with 
sequences related to clone 106 (Braun et aLf 1988). 
We were unable to detect BIV 127 sequences using 
this physical mapping technique in Southern transfers. 
even though a BIV 127 proviral clone was obtained. In 
the present report, the primer extension data demon- 
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strated That parental stocks of BIV used a BIV 127-like 
LTR. This suggests that there may be other BIV 106- 
like proviruses in cells infected with parental stocks 
which have BIV 127-like LTRs. The functional signifi- 
cance of this finding is at present not known, but sug- 
gests that each BIV isolate is comprised of a heteroge- 
neous population of genetically related but nnolecularly 
distinct genomes. Individual functional proviral ge- 
nomes within this population may differ in biological 
properties. Our present study supports the idea that 
lentiviruses are a quasi-species composed of many 
variant genomes; thus, the sequence and biologic 
properties of a single provirus may not be definitive of 
the in vivo and in vitro macrobiology of the isolate 
(Wain-Hobson et af.r 1989; Saag er a/., 1988; Fisher 
et a!.} 1988; Tersmette et ai, 1989), The extent and 
biological significance of the variability seen in BIV ge- 
nomes is presently under investigation using these and 
additional proviral molecular clones derived from the 
same bacteriophage library used to obtain BIV 106 
and 127. 
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